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NEW SOIITH WALES.

ITALIAN IMMIGRANTS INQUIRY BOARD.

REPORT

J. MILBOURNEMARSH.
WATER POLICEMACISTRA'IE,

GEORGEF. WISE,
AGENTFORIMMIGIIATION,
APPOINTED BY Tl{E HONORABLE THE COIONIAL SECRETARY,AS A BOARD TO
INQTJIREINTO THE CIRCUMSTANCESAND zuTTJREPI,ANS OF TTIE ITALIAN
MMIGRANTS WHO ARRIVED IN SYDNEY BY THE STEAMER'JAMES PATERSON,"
FROM NOUMEA, ON THE 8TH APRIL, I88I;

MINUTESOF EVIDENCETAKEN BEFORETTIEBOARD,
APPENDICES.
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REPORT.
moming the sth April, 1881, in accordanc€with instructionsr€ceivedftom the
On Friday
'the
'JamesPateForL"for the
Hor)otable Cob;ial Secretsry,we proc€ededon boordthe stearner
"circlmstanc€s"
andthe plansfor the finurc of the ltalianswho had
pupose of irquiring inlo the
and hadjust anived_These
beentorwaraeOln ttra vesselby the FrenchGovernmefial Nourne-a'
inmigrantsoriginallyformeda portionoflhe lblians lxho w€rcsentout to New h€land(situatedto
ttre rnrttr-eastoflew C'.inea)by the Matquisde Rats, for the purpos€of colonizingthat island
us,andat out l€questad&ess€dthe irnmiglanBinfoimingthemof
The IralianConsulaccompanied
relative
to their protectionandwelfate.
the i emionofthe Govemmetl
We foundthe steamerin a staleof gr€atconi$ion, the c€rgobeinglanded,andthe decksabove
and belowcaowdedwith about2OOmell. wome1!andchildreq ltalia.s unableto speakany other
herrd and understoodal oneand th€
languagethantheir owr! and all anxiousto nraketh€mselves
sarnetine. (vi<te Appendix A for nominal list, ages,and callings.) The ugpncy of ole case
that pmnpr'stepsshouldbetaken10providefoodandshelterfor them Prcvioushowever
dernande<t
to looking for i place in the city whereso large a numberof P€oplecould be at onc,eproperly
trouse4ie appliedto ttre actingManagerofthe AustralianSle3mNavigationCompany'u'ilh the
view of asceaning if theycouldr€mainon boordtlrc steamerfor twenty-fou hou6, but for good
andsufficie reasonswe fomd that this requestcouldnot be grantedunlessat a costofabout f70
or l8o,-an expensewe did nol feeljustifi€d in incurring
Fsiling in the first instanceto find anysuitablebuilding'we calleduponthe Mayorof SydrFy'ro
ask if Gse immigranscouldbe permittedto occupythe Exhibitionbuilding in the PrinceAlfied
Pad<,but il wEsnot in his powerto cornplywith our request,as the AgdcuhuralSocielywasthen
oftbe building.
aboutto takeposs€ssion
foundthat lhe largebuilding recenrlyoccupiedas the AgriculturalHall in rhe
We subs€quently
Domainwssvacar andcotild b€obtainedTheColonialArchitectwasat onc€commmicatedwith
and ttle building was placrd al our disposal. We r€turn€dto the vesseland madeprepo'ationsfor
landingthe p€ople,Beforehowwer they left th€ ship we requir€dthal eachon€ shouldsign a
docurnentofwhich the following is a copy,andihe meaningofwhich wasclearlyexplainedto them
by the tralianConsul,Dr. Maranc"Wq the undersignedItalian nnmigants, who cameout und€rthe auspicesof the Marquisde
'JamesPaterson',b€ing
Rays,and who havejust arived ftom Nourne4New Caledonb'by the
to sfrordus sh€lterandfood for a shortpe'io4 ud
wiitrorntromeor nreans,requesttl|e Governmern
a smallchangeof clothing andthat \re maybe assistedto obtain3omekind of employment;8ndwe
ao herebyagreeto submitours€lvesentirelylo th€ rcgulalionsof the Govlmrnentof New south
Wales oi any constitutedauthority appointedby lhetn for the time being" lHere follow the
signatur€s
ofthe 96 adults,maleandfemale.l
"l havewitness€dthe signatulesoflhe above-named
Frsons' to whomI f|avereadthe condilions
have
u[dert len to supply them with food'
Wales
of
New
South
which
the
Covemment
upon
their ecquiesceoce."
all
signified
they
have
few
days,
and
clothing
for
a
lodging,and
Agenlfor ltalyal Sydney,
TheConsular
"Sydney.
April 8, l8El.

V. MARANO.

"P.S.-Thercaretwo womenandonemanill, who havenot subscrib€d
their narnesin consequence
of their illness.-v.M"

Meq women,and childrcn werc then mustere4ard forwardedin vans with their
Mding and luggagero the building in the Domain,wherean amplesupplyof provisions
c.ooking
h8dslreadyb€€nforwardeqtogetherwith fircwoo4 coal,waler,andall nec€ssary
.t our rcquestwercplacedon dury,
utensils,additionalHs, blankets,&c., &c. Constables
for thepurposeofkeepingolderwithin andwilhoutthebuilding.
As the buildingconsistedofonly onelarge.oomabout220f€etlongby 76 feetwide
without anypartitionsin it, directionsweregiventhat for the first night all the mell should
be plac€dat oneendandall thewomenat theolhef end;sentries(takenliom the immigrants
underthe supervisionofone of th€ police)beingplacedon guardin the c€ntre
th€mselves,
ofthe room.
The n€xt day (Saturday)our immediateattentionwas giv€n to the division of the
building.A largespacewasenclosedby slrcetsof galvanizediron fo. the marriedcouples
with their childreq anolherfor the single women; and, at the furthermostend of the
building a third compartrnentwas apportionedto th€ si gl€ men; a fourth compattrDent
being enclos€das a stone-room.
Thesesevemlalt€rolions,togetherwith the er€ctionof
washing-sh€ds,
ftncrs,
and
othcr necessary
rcquirement!wer€ most exp€ditiously
stoves,
andsatisfactorilyaccomplished
und€rthedirectionofthe ColonialArchitect.
Four of the most intelligentof the immigrads were appoinledlo supervisethei.
countrymer\to inquirewhat theymostneededaodto k€epondergenerallyarnongstthem,
As someof the infantswerein a very sickly stale,it wasthoughtadvisableto sendtwo of
by ils mother)to the BenevolentAsylum; and as severalof the
them (one accompanied
adultsappearedto be s€riouslyill, appar€ntlystrickenwilh fever and ague,it was also
deemedexpedientto sendfo. the Polic€Doctor,In his steadcameDr. Day. Dt. Marano,
we willingly
however,havingsignifiedhis wishto actasmedical.dvis€rto his countr)Tnen,
acc-epted
his services;but ultimat€ly,h€ thoughtit inexp€dieltto continuein th81capacity
by
whilst actingasConsul,andthereforeDr. Dayhassincebeenin daily attendancgassisred
Dr. Marano.
We requestedkofessor C. O. Michel, the CovemmentInterpreter,whom we had
(andofwhoses€rvic€sthen
speciallyengaged,underthe authorityofthe ColonialS€cretary
and subs€quently
we a.e able to speakmost highly), to translst€into the ltalian language
c€rtainrulesard .egulationswhich we haddrawnup for the guidanceoflhe ltdianq a copy
of which is annexed.Theseregulationswereprintedin lralianarld in English',andcopies
to appoint
thereofwer€affixedto differentpadsofthe building.We alsofouDdit necessary
gentleman
ltalian
fluently,
to
be
in
c-onstant
Mr. OrlandoStevens,a
who sp€qksEnglishand
of the
attendanc€,
to rec€ivesitoa€s
and issuethem,to look aiicr Olesanitaryalmngements
place,andto imp.essuponlhe p€oplethe necessityofguardingagainstfi.e; r€quiringthem
oftheir p€rsons,
aswell asofthe buildinggenerally.
alsoto attendto the cleanliness
As ther€wer€ still a few of th€ womenof whosestaleof healthDr. Day reported
unfavourably,we gave dir€ctionsthat anothercompartrnentshould be enclos€das a
temporaryhospital,thus €nablingthe doctorto go his roundsmo.e expeditiously,and to
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tr€at the sick in a more satisfactorynvmnerthan when they were dispen€dthroughthe
building.
The Rev. C. Collingridge,one of the RomanCatholicclergy, held divine service
within thebuildingon the followingday.TheRw. fh. Colefti,theRev.C. Collingridge,and
manyotherclers,menofth€ RomanCrtholic Chutrh haveb€€nconstantin their attendanc€
andminisfations.On the sameday,Sundaythe loth, in the moming sndagainat night we
visiredthe immigrants,andobservedthat decorumwasmainlain€d;we foundeverythingin
a satisfactoryst4le-thepeoplethemselvesbeingmostonderlyand anxiousto qrrry out our
instructionsto the letter.
Havingb€€nso continuouslyengag€din lookingafterthe comfortandwell-beingof
the immigranrs,we were unabl€, until Monday, the llth instanr,to commenceour
examinalion.
The wholeof that daywasoc.upiedin tlking evidenc€,throughthe interpEter,Mr.
Michel, andhavingit tanscribedby Mr. CharlesLyne,th€ very abl€sho.t-handwriter; the
ItalianConsul,Dr. Mamno,b€ingalsop.esent,andgivingeveryassistanoe.
About thirty of the men wer€ assembledin the lsrge room of the lrnmigration
Bar.acks.WeexaminedthrE€or four in theprEsence
ofall, sothattheyheord€verythingthat
wassaid,andwere individuallyaskedby us throughthe int€rpret€rwhethe.theyagre€dto
what wasso saidandtakendown,andtheysignifiedtheir ass€ntat our request,by holding
up their hands.
On Thurday, the l4th instant in the presenc€of aboutthirty others,we held a
similar examinationof the women.It will, therefore,be undeNtoodthat ,althoughthe
evidenceof only a few of eachsex has beentaken, it rnay be regaded as the g€neral
expr€ssion
ofopinion ofthe wholeofthem.
On ref€renc€to tie evidenc€,a copyof which is herewithenclose4it will be seen
that mer€lytbe costoftheir travellingexp€nses
to the port ofembarkationwasincurr€dby
themselves,
andthal only in threeor four instanc€s
hadanymoneybeenpaidto the Maquis
de Raysfor landwhich wasto b€ givento th€mon their anival at New lreland.A copyof
one of suchagre€ments
which €achone madewith the Marquisde-Ra)spr€viousto his
leavingIraly is annexed.On the vo)€getom Barcelona,
al whichporCfiey embarked,
they
do not appearto havesuferEdin health,very few deathsoccurring;but ofterorival at New
Irclad, partly owing to the climate, but mor€ esp€ciallyto the bod and unwholesome
descripionof the provisionsthat had beenshipp€d,,
a largequantityof which wasthrown
overboard,manydeathsoccuned-in.all a totalof48r.
On anival at their destinationat Port Breton.New lr€land.it was found that the
supplyof food was very defrcient,the heatwasexc€ssive,the latitudeof the placebeing
only 3 or 4 degreessouthofthe Equator;Oleimmigrantsthereforercquested
thatthecaptain
fo.
oflhe "India," the useofwhich vesseltheystill retaioed,thereb€ingno accommodation

th€mon the shorc,shouldlandth€mat somepo.t in New SouthWales.By stressofweather,
want of prcvisions,and oth€r caus€s,the ve$s€lwas obligedto put in at Noume3,New
Caledonia,wherethe shipis now orderedto be soldwith all its ca.go.(S€etheadveriismenta
hetewithann€xed).
The immigrantshavingrefus€dto r€mainin New Caledoni4wer€ prcvidedwith
passages
in the steamer"JamesPateison,"at a costof!3 per adult,paid,astheystate4by
the Govemmentat Noumea,Theyinformedusthattheyweremostgenerously
hearedby th€
Governorof the Colony,as also by the citizensof Noumea-Their healthon the voyage
thenceto Sydneyappearsto haveslightlyimprove4andsincelalding, with the exceptionof
the infants,all showa mostmarkedchangefor the better.
Annexedheretois a reportfiom Dr. Day,the medicalofficer in charge,as to th€ir
pr€s€ntstaleof health'.
On refeoingto the evidence
generally,we think that lhe followingconclusions
cantre
arived at :lsr.
2nd.
3.d.
4th.
5th.
6th.
7th.
&h.
9tl|.
loth.
1lih.

l2&.
l3th.
l4th.
l5lh.
l6ih.

Thal the imnignnts hsve quite made up their minds ro s€rd€in Austatiai they do nor wish to rEtum !o
Italy.
That Otey$ould pref€r !o be lo€t d togelher on one spo! ard folm. as it v/€r€ a colony ofrhems€lves.
That ih€re rtE no m€chanicsanongg then! exc€ptirg one ca$€oter and one bookbindec alt the oth€rs,
both men and !rcm€n, hav€ b€en,brought up as agriculturl labour€N and vine-groweN.
That all, bolh. ln€n ard wom€n, have a thorough knowledSeotth€, cultivarion ofthe vine and ofolives,
also of the @kin8 ofwine.
That they do not uod€rstandlhe cultivarion ofolrng€s.
That they ar€ perfectly p€nniless,and hsd only a few old clolhes on anival.
Th3t the ln€n ar€ rrllakilled in f€lling tr€€s.
That all (includirg th€ young lds and youne girls) ar€ abt€ !o nitk.
Tha! the young $om€n have not had any €xp€rienc€eith€r in cooking. or in oth€r doncstic duri€s--they
havirg follow€d mostly outdoor €rnploynent, such a3tabour in rhc fiel4 &c.
Thal th€y *ould, if locat€d iog€ther, b€ quire willing to supporrthe six widows od their chitdr€n.
Ths! witi drc €xc€ption ofthe t\r]o officds *nrc \*€r€ appoint€d by the Maquis de Rays5the immigranls
have neiib€r anns Dor arnmunition.
That rhey hvc all b€envaccinared.
That if thq carnot b€ local€d together they will be willing io hir€; but they qoutd wish thst fien
childr€q ifhirc4 should b€ locsted wirhin a shorr disrsnceof rheir own ptac€ofr€sideDce.
That allr}osl all of $em coine trob Tr€viso, in ihe north of Irdy, and app€3r ro have b€en pr€vious,y
ktoM to eachother.
That th€y unanimously decline to bltune the Marquis de Rays,but lhey find fault wilh rhe administration
ofafhi.s by others.
Thrr th€y app€ar0obe a molal ard sob€rs€t of p€ople.

Whilst engagedir the oxaminationofthg immigmnts,applications(onewritten,the
otherverbal)wercmadeto the Boffd by two gentlemenproposingto plac€upontheir hrms
thewholeofthe ltrlian immigmnts,for twelvemonthqat curent rateofwagesandrations.
Theseoffers were communicatedto the Colonial Secrer4ry,and immediately.
afterwards6.
the addressto the immigrantswas issued;the Govemmentalso directedthat
t apporairs

they should each be Fovided with suitable clothing, rhe distributioo of which oc.upied
nearly the whole oftwo days/.
. A list ofafiicles suppliedis annexedherewith.
On the following day, Wednesday,the 20th April, rhe hiring, which had been duly
advertised in the three daily newspap€rs, oommenc€d; and although at first gr€at
disinclination p.evailed amongstthe immigrantsto part from eachother, yer afterwardsthey
saw the nec€ssityofaccepting €ngagements,the r€sult being tha! with the exc€ption ofeight
families! all have found employment in diffe.€lt pa.ts of the3 county, as the retufn
herewith forwardedwill show.
It will be notic€d that they have obtained a very fair mte ofwages, especially under
the cfurumstanc€sthat they can neither understandnor speak a wo.d of English. Many of
them have been hired by well-known employers of labour, whose synpathy has been
thorcughly evoked in their behalf.
In conclusion,it is butjust ro thes€immigrants to shre that, during the time they have
been under our supervision,their conduct has, in every respoct,b€enmost satisfactory,and
many have rcpeat€dlyexpr€ssedtheir gratitude for the gene.oustreatment which they have
r€c€ivedin New South Wales.
We have also much pleasur€in testi&ing to lhe greal kindnessevinced towad them
by th€ citizens of Sldne)t clothing ofevery descriptionhaving beenforwarded for lheir use;
also fuit, and even toys and playthings for rheir childrcn, and many ladies have constantly
visited. the peopl€,ministering to the sick and cheeringall by their presence.
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